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..The Colonial Offioe haa not published any report on Kenya einoe 

that for 1351, .Since that tine we hav»-had twelve month* of emergency 

rule although, in September 1952, the Chief Native Ccraniaaioner for Kenya

said on hia arrival in London

" there haa boon a certain amount of trouble but it ia confined

to’ a’ small area and ia not aa aorioua as newapaper reporta make

nut."

The troublea aro aproading to now aroaa even outaiae tho borders of 

Kenya and the totala of killed, wounded and arroated mount at an increaaing 

rate. It becomes ever more clear that the present situation in Kenya ia not 

the result of the subversive activities of sane secret society or fanatic 

terroriat sect: it sterna from tho ruthless policy of the settlers, detentdncd 

to reduce the Kikuyu and other African pocplea to a landless labour foroe for 

cheap agricultural and industrial development - a polioy beokod to the hilt by 

the repressive machinery of the Go\xrnn»nt. The Kikuyu hove been driven to 

desperate insures in defence of their land, their living standards - already

pitiably low - of life itsolf.

When Ifr. Kbinango status fch* t his people are tho victims of a polioy

of genocide, his evidence is provided by a Government spokesman. On July 15th

laat, Hr* Itfttlcton gave tho following ftgurea in che House of Commona:-

Afnoens Idlled 21.10.52 - 7. 53
27. 3 . 5;.-  5. 7 . 53 1.062

mounded 514
349

captured 2,673
tak^r irito custody - 30,6„5> 112,529



* ' • t . .

ft*8  la the starlc and traglo story whioh he a led to the eatabliahuent

of tha Kenya CcondLttee. Our aima are set out on page

IB July last we bold a oonferenoe in London and the firat two 

chapters of thia report oontain the wibstance of the mein speeches. The 

third seotlon ia reprinted aa it wae reooived in Xondon and nust intensify the 

horror a«3 alarm of ua all. Chapter four ia ocropiled free press reporta and 

ocrananta. It underlines the major faotora of settlor and Government polioy 

in a situation where embittenaent incresaes as time passes.
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fehf ? { f 1 tho main point* regarding the African attitude
r present situation in Kenya. The Africans in the past were ruled 

ythe Government through District Commissioners and the Chiefs* by oooule 
publioly appointed by th, Govornmsnt in association ,1th  thTpeiplc.

, APP^^ntly tho Government thought that in order to rule the AfrLoans 
bettor they must tove a aooret organisation and informers were set to work to 

08J J *  Chi9f8 ona other Africans whatever their status or

t h P t w X '  " ,h;rillllr> bltWr1'  « « ,

___ ^  P “L polio3r of the Kenyn Africa Union was never a secret. Every
^Jd discussion that ^e held we inferred and even invited the Government

msmbrtrs L  ^  insPeotors of Police, stood on our platfoms as
members and spoke for us .as well ns subscribing to our funds.

Tho Origins of tho "State cf Emargency"-

‘ single of end tho »W dle of October last year no
wwfh  J 08! 0? f  ^P°n to act on the bcsis of the conditional oath

t3l8c° vcrcd* H w  the police discovered this only 
nnt f c h ^ v i  y8T n explain. Only they can produce evidence of tho oaths,

n ^ V  r ,u 3 'n  °m ronandod of onu of the African women who was giving 
evidence for the Crown in the Kenyotta case. When she wn3 rsked to g ive^

^  S  0nCvCf khU Afriofl" 3> K— ■ was acting as interpreter

I W u^LteTfcn  ^  ^  8° n# " hy C° n,fc /0U r° nind m°  fco s°y wh*tI wus psta-d to say becruse I have forgotten." This is the aspect of the whole 
case in Kenya, that there were ccrtoin people who gave evidence, but not 
evldenoe of what they tad themselves, wi trussed.

On the 20th Cccober, when the emergency wrs declared, Europeans men

s r r r  of 8bout x3 end ovyr, were given power to use revolver^ and’ 
odcfond themselves - agnin with another strong vord - if  they were throotened.

two if-* ”e cou~J ostr.blish tho brsis of tho conflict based on these

After hh« 91 T ^ t' ' ^ er C ' Africans attitude towards the whole question, 

all uni tad rvJ 1 ' naush thfc ^ o p e a n s  wore not threatened, they were

™  ^  ^ nyi: ^ liC°  Rdaerve* ^rmers wont into their
Z  T '  pnd. thcy wont to tho African Reserve and started

Soor^t^v rf l t  I I  GPS V° rC notLw U y tf>Jce« «k * time v;hen the

» n ^  r  a t fc° ,X'°P the " hole fchinS secrefc 30 aa ^enable tho African loaders to be rrrestcd.



Mr* L$rfc tie tor) declared that ha and the Govemnent of Kenya had to 
kaap the preparations for the declaration of thla emergency a aeoret, so auoh 

ao that I sight say here, that the Afrioan Member of the Council, Ur. Mathu 

waa M l  present at the Kxaoittive Counoil whan these cnaergenoy resolutions were 
paased. Second point - when this emergency was declared the LegLalatlve Gounoil 
did not diacuaa it . The legialative Oounoil disoussed these emergency meaaurea 
only after they were passed and booame law. Vhat happened?

The top Isadora, the firat 130 were arrested; the aooond layer was 
•Treated} the third layer was arrested, and in a very, very short time more than

50,000 ware arrested. Now, you may aak why the ifrioana did not go and talk 

to their people advising them to adopt non violent mo asurea of protest when 
their laadora were arrested.

A main reason is that the Africans wore completely surprised by the 
Government action. They wero not aware of the secret arrangements being made 
by the Government because they were the target of the Govemnont, The 
Goverraasnt had the intention of arresting all these Africans, and the aecret 
nuat be maintained so that the Afrioan loaders would not knov at ell -what was 
going to happen.

Expulsion to the Resorvos.

On the farms there are about 26,000 Africans; they work during the 
dsy, receiving about 7a to 2Js* - .thpjr work from 7 a.m, to k p.m. and then in the 
afternoon, they go to their small gardens which they cultivate to augment their 
earninga. Then in the evening they go home, Yfhon they reaohod home they found 

their doors locked by the poll00, including the European Managors, The Africans 
wore told to got into the lorry and pushed if  they hositatod. None of the Afrioan3 
waa oxpocted to take anything . His food, his utensils, blankets, all woro 
ocrxfiaoated. These Afrloena were aoreonod and the majority of them returned 
to Central Provinoe,

In Central Province screening was olso going on, and tte people’ s 
grain, their food in the gardon na wo11 as in the grain store, wos also 
00nfisoated; their oettle, sheep and goats and money. So you aeo, empty handed 

Africans were trton from the Rift Valley into the Afrioan az*oa where they were 
dumped among people who equally did not have anything. Everybody was questioned 
as to his politicial views end his intentions 
baok to find cut what you nro doing".

So they starved the pooplo, and tho 
starved pooplo wcro threetenud night and day.

And then tho Government, foiling to establish 
anything against the people, said that there 
waa a split between the churoh schools nnd 
tho independent schools. This wps ation la tod 
by tho Government in order to crerto tho idoa 
that those who were mombora of tho Church rro 
now loyal Kikuyu, end thoso who were on 
thoae independent schools wore disloyal.
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The Independent Schools.

Ths Africans have had school* and organisations of their own sinoe 

1925/ I  am Secretory to the Afrioan Education Gounoil. I*st year there 

vere about *400 schools with about 62,000 children. These school* accepted 
Goveranent examine tion, they accepted inspectors of eohools^syllabuses,. 

tias-tables, and even the certificates of the Goveranent. Thar® a 
teaohers training college, end I approaohsd the Director <of Education ”  

as the District Commissioners of each district urging them to bring 

relating to these schools to me and the African Educetion Council, •
in *ot on hearsay in regard to complaints. I have never boon called hy ny 
district officer who could soy that in any such school there was anything being 

taught that wpb against the Government.

I had invited the two distriot officers and the Distriot Ccmnissioner, 

who is an expert on the birds of Kenya, to come and lecture at the Teaohers 
Training College, An Indinn was coming to tench History and the Agrio^Ltore 

Officer, a aombor of our Cccmittee, was to oooo and lecture on Agriculture.

There is no truth i n  th e  a l l e g a t i o n  i n  1 9 5 3  that these schools were 

oentres of Msu Mau. an<} th e  Government have not been able to substantiato 16. 
They have never b r o u g h t  any campIpi n t to  us and by closing the schools have 

d o n e  nothing but deny tlie African education.

Afrioan v African?

There can bo no question at all that an ettecqpt to divide the 

Africans so as to start civil war was actually mode by the, G m c n n f c .  This ia 
a very important point, because you may say 'T*hy is it that the Africans hove 

.p l iM "  Africans hav« not split st all. "But you hear of so many Afrio*n. 
S S i n g  other Africans". Yes, be cause some of the Africans thought if  they 

took up arms from the beginning and were to lead the Afrioan oonmmity -they 
would 'be safe bocnus« they could maloe suro that within their crwn area fchero

would be no trouble.

SCHOOLS wtRt

H o t
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arms, into the 
when somebody 
away ssw tha t 
village. Thcsn

But although some of the Africans 
Joined rnd took c.rms to defend their 
village bo that outsiders, Europeans and 

the police foroe would not come, this is 
vtui t actually happened in the troublo- 

free areas. The Government took the 

vi#w that, perhaps there was something 
happening in those areas even though they 

were very quiet.

And so the European Bolioe 

Reserve, the army and the people who could 

not spoak the Afrioan language wont 

„ m , _  Jointly with the AfriofenB who had taken

v i l l T l 3 tcT trv "to sett whether there was any Mau Mau there, &it 
aeos th- nolicc and ruvj owoy ho is shot. Those who did not run 

the pc-ftons '-tho rcrc mooting inoluded one man of their own 
thCs'U Alr^onr)® '<•'/ ' p<*rcon ia the one who pointed them cut,
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and thus the Africans again start to hate other Afrioans in their own group,

The British have been to war in Germany, in Italy, in Japan and inj 
Korea, but I do not think, that any war oan be so shameful os the war going ot 
in Kenya. Two Goverrments, three generals, the air foroe, end ermy and othej* 
people all equipped to fight Afrioans who have only sticks; to blow up end 

bomb areas; and to kill in competition - "How many have you killed?* That 

should never be rogorded ws war. It is genocide the British Government is 
murdering an African people.

I presented the question as to whether we should appeal to the 
United Nations but sane Uerabers of Parliament told me this; "lir. Kbinange,bo 
the labour Psrty and the Conservatives will foel very shy if  this fondly 
question is presented to the United Nations."

If we send the ocse to the United Nations no doubt the British willE 
oppose. If wo send the oose to the International Court the British will oppos 
fcit it is moro than a family matter, and in any oase when ChrlBtle connitted 
nurder within his own family ho was brought to court. My people are also'
•ntitled to Justice against murderers.

JUSTICE AflP DEMOCRACY IN KENYA.

But how is Justice to be obtained? Thot actually depends upon the 
Government in Kenya and the structure of the Government of Konya is such tha 
doss not allow any Justice to take plnoe, I think you know the facts - that 

Kenya Govornment is composed of 45 Europeans, 14 elected by the voters and t 
rest appointed by the Government to represent 30,000 Europeans. The 100,000 
Indians ore represented in the Legislative Govornment by 8 members - two of lb! 
are nominated by the Government to be on the official side and six eleoted by 
male and female voters among the Asians. The 24,000 of the Arab oonmunityj a: 
represented by 3 people, one eleotod by Arab ranlo voters ond two nominated by 
the Government, one to sit on thu Government side and the other on the unoffio’ 

side. Tha 5"? million Africans are represented by 8 Afrioan members, all of tl 
officials, all of them nominated, 2 to be on the Government side and 6 to bo 
the un-offioiai sido. That is the structure. There is one African member of 
the Executive Council and one Indian, all the rest are Europeans.

A motion to give greoter rights 
to the African people was defeated in the 

Kenya Legislative Counoil by the sheer 
numbers of non-Afrioan members. The whole 
of the preaont oonfliot is based on the 

Afrioan demand that an electoral system be 
introduood based on geographioal area not 
on racial divisions, but there should bo 

guersntees for the minority. The 
minority in this case may be Arabs,

Europeans or Asians, but they also should 
be allowed to ocmpeto on the basis of merit.
The Afrioana think and fool that the quoation of land is fundamental - the 
land is their mother and "from the land they get everything. Now, the Afrioans
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•The Truth shell neJoo them free". Action nuet be based on knowledge 

of the facts and I am aura the Britiah people do not know anything like the 

-vtele truth about the poaition in Baat Afrioc.

The Jfcnyo Africa Union has been banned, I oonaider that it ia not 

tide argaxdaation that should l»ve been banned. Thera ia another organisation 
that fughfc to be banned. That ia the Kenya Sleo tor a* Union, the Kenya European 

Uuaotare1 Union - that ia the Ubion of the aettlera. That ia the aouroe of all 
tbs trouble in Kenya. The ovidenoe I oan give ia contained in thia book - the 

plot ef the settlers.

What doea that Union aim to do? "The aim of the Eleotors' Union," 
bbe book says "is  to area to s landless African population". Those words are 

written, bare. Whet about the attitudo to labour? Thoy say "CXir polioy in this 
regard is the principle initiated by Govwnor Mitchell, We believe that the 
pause of the present labour troubles is the dual economy of the shilling and 
the goat". That explains to you why the aettlera have robbed tho Kenya people 
of their livestock “  eliminate the competition bo tween the goat and tho shill ing. 

They want to annihilate African ooonondo independence by taking avay all their 

goods, cattle and everything, to area to e landless African population, so that 
all the land would tie in the hands of tho settlers. Whot would become of the 

Africans? They are slaves, Thoy want to transmit the system you have hero to 

Afrioa. Our people have not money os you have - you may earn money. Wo labour 
for nothing. Wo grow food and we oat. Our a Illinois give us milk. They have 
taken away the animals - they have taken anay the land. Then how are cur people 

going to live?

The British people ot home are 
hoodwinked by mere oc tchworda which these 

oolonists use. They say, "We are going to 

play on the words 'practical agricultural 
methods'. We're teaching the Afriorns 
praotioal agricultural methods - ogri- 
oultural practices. The land is being 
exhausted by soil'erosion and tho Afrioans 
don't know how to taleu care of their lond. 
Ttey nOed to bo tought modern methods of 

agriculture by these peoplo".

These are the methods that were 

used }o steal the land of tho Kenya people 
living in Olenguruone 3attlament. They 
let the Afrioans develop the lond ond they

T H E  G E N T L E  W O R D S  QF
•w  HTTEa  suEfrLEM  A Z rj"

r« Qonfcnrti-- 

t )r d t r  ycw.

"F©*- faffed -•
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gavs them regulations, When the land la vrell developed* such as Olanguruone 

Settlement Was, the Government issues e notice “You nust quit. Get cutJ" I 
h a w ‘a copy of the notice here, a short o»e, and you will note its attitude.

"Order. In pursuanoe of the powers conferred upon mo by Rile 8 
*■■■ of the Native Settlement Areas, Olenguruone l%-9, I  hereby 

. order you to leave the Olenguruone Settlement area within fcujrteen 
days from the date of the service of this Order upon -you. Failure 

to comply with this Order and remove all huts, movable property and 

livestook •will render you liable to eviction by force, ycur hut 

. liable to be forfeited to H.M. Government, you livestock and 
moveable property liable- to be impounded, and any annual crops not 

harvested within six months of the cancellation of your permit 

liable to be destroyed."

The man to whom this was issued is in prison, all the people havo been 
rsmovsd, the land is taken by the settlers. I challenge Lyttleton or anybody 

elsa to refute what I say here.

It waa the labour Government that imposed Colonial Paper 210, to unite 

the three territories of Uganda, Konyn and Tanganyika, and the result was a plan 
to areate e landless African population. 3o in view of the foots I have told 
ycu - that we depend upon land and our livestock, imagine the effecta, when the 
Africans in fenya understood that there vws a conspiracy, a white conspiracy, to

take nil tteir land. It was a matter of 

life or death. So the people of Kenya 

united together in a constitutional 
manner and submitted their claim, I have 
heard their appeal to His Majesty, the 
Into King, oxposing all these things. The 
peoplo of Konya nro together, united, to 
defend their rights, to defend their lives. 

Do you consider that a crime? Ttey took 

a pledge. Would you not have tckwit? 
Suppose the French returned here and add, 
"Now you British, get rway". Shall I tell 
you, you Englishmen would fight to the 

bitter end to defend your lives.
fftV)

Now another point. Let us say, the British people are the natural 
and legal owners of all the land and all the economio resources of Great Britain.

I would like to sec any one of you putting up his hand to contradict me on that,

I think it is true. In the some vay I deolare that the indigenous Afrioan people 
aro the nataral and legal owners of all the land and of all the economio resources 
of Africa, Who will oppose that truth? You oan kill, you con destroy, but you 
oannot ohango the truth, it is indestructible.

And even if  the British Government of the settlers are using arms, ore 
using guns, are using everything to destroy us, their bombs, thoir prisons will 
not give them an iota of ownership. Ownership is vosted in us. Your position 
in Afrioa is as usurpers. Wo have tho richest land in the world. All the 
oc anomic re source a aro not doveloped, and you <Jony us the opportunity of
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developing thaau You deny us the opportunity of dorclopir^j them.beoaUse you 
know we have •  rloh potentiality. Onoe wo havw education, what will bo your 

poaiblcn? You cannot keep hunn beings down for *11 time. I  «1  tolling you now. 
without any fear whatever, that Africa will have lbs freeddftt Sooner then »nr 
other country evwr obtained its freedom.

■v What is the right policy that y<xi pooplo should adopt tcwards Africa?
Tho policy w s t  bo based on truth, because it is only on truth that you oan 
establish Justioe, CX̂ r cannon aim must be to create the universal basis of 
Juatloe, Cta that you oan build a durable peace in the world*' Without it you 

oannot establish peaoe.' If  you have it , you recognise us as the owners of 
Africa.

1

Before you came to cur country we were governing ourselves. Why oan 
we not govern ourselves todsy? Whan we are free let us establish ocnmaralel 

relations between this oountry and Africa, tha t will be in the interests of the 
masses of tho British people. You have skill; we have the raw materials; your 

faotorlea won't H e  idlo. That is ycur security. Wo are your friends. I  would 

ask you to carry this impression away with you. You have heard tho truth today 
and you nuat get more and more facts, All tho delegates here should persuade 

their organisations to Invite speakers who will bo willing to help by giving 
them tha background. Then you will be In a pooltion to take aotion with a 
sonsa of responsibility, and on the basis of fair oooment and Justioe,

/ / /

W I T H O U T  A f W  F E A R. 

W H A T E V E R *
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A latter w i t  ton to the people of Britain on behalf of  the 

XDoiyu peoplt,'

This latter is tt> greet you end to give you news from hare.

Things here have grown terribly bed and I  am sure that you don't get 

the whole truth of how things are here, beoauae it is only the papers you read, 

which are written by the Vhite Mau Mau in Xfcnya.
The Bona Guanfcyou hear about are the greateat enemy of the oountry 

beoauae of what theae people have done together with the white aattlara, things 
which no one w ill forget for many hundreds of years to oome.

Those among the Hone Guard3 who had previously had disputes about land 
or oash orops of any kind, took advantage of the emergency to eliminate their 

adveraarlea.
If  you happon to be well off and a Certain Home Guard happens to be 

jealous of you, this is the time when they get rid of you.

Paying Off.

They find this is a good time to exterminate these people. The Hove 

Guards are given permiaaion to do whatever they like, to kill anybody without 

reference to any higher authority,
Suoh things are happening more in plaoes where peqple ire less eduoated 

like Githunguri, Kianwangi and Gatundu.

In their meetings the Home Guards Jot down lists of nades of those whom 

they want to kill, take it to show the distriot offloer who gives them a motor 
oar at night, and then they fetoh every man from hie home, pat them in the oar 

and then shoot them, acme in the oar, others at a aross-roads, leaving the bodios 

there, and others they take to the foreate and ahoot them there.
Some of the bodies they take to Kiembu and in the morning they are 

said to be terrorists.
This sort of thing has been going on for a long timu and those who are 

doing that work are both Hcs&j Guards and White Mau Mau - the Kenya Police Reserve,

What I  would like to tell you, which I  know is time, is that with the 
exception of Leri a thero is not a single plaoe in KLarabu district which has ever 

been attacked by terrorists, yet no other has had so many people killed by the 

Home Guard and the White Mau Mau, the Kenya Police Reserve.

Many Killed.

I oannot tell you the names of all the people who have been killed, but
I can mentlop of a few likes NJoroge wa KBgo (Simeoni) and Stcfano, the father

•%
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K *» u  ,o  Wattororo, K l^nu  w  Waltonga, Katon. ~

» » '  by Hon. 0uart .na White M.u X.U. tha Konya KOloa

r r J ^ r  b - .  at .night -  -

leng'auj'a was killed tha same night and many others..

l^an Oasbrsted^

on U r n ,  .Ida Wald.ru, Mtuthla .  U o ,  *Sjlk» w

-  * : S  r r ^ t  E r a * -

,naB fc iifa  r f ’ S J ’ m S l i i  of lnnooant poopla 
f . . l  11  to I t ,  “any young people fo a l oorq?oll<*^te 8J h£''£]JUM” of th03Q T;ho g0 «„ ,r

S S f h - T T J r t a J T i S h r f  S . S S S »  « o  being burnt. Keny a n  have baa.
V. UM tn Mnu Uau Mony of thsir homos havo boon burnt end mony of52. No good, or property ^  to be 

‘ S o n  out of tho burning lute, not own or.ah, It hos all got to ba burnt.

Hoiros Burnt,

Mono of tho housoa aro burnt aurlng tho day, thuy • « : »l'<aya burnt 

at night, and oven tha houiea of pooplo ohb voro orroatod In tho post arc n« .
!  « n*- house of ftinau Knruinbo hns boon burnt ond thet of Dedoni mgo

S S W S - o S S J T t t a T t - u ' .  hoiao ha, alao >*on db»oli.hoa ana aany

♦ th°r  t i3  happening horc is terrible - even to rro not living at hone.

to tho y £  S S L f Z r * , .

Woxpqp Boo ten.

Another torriblc thing now hoppens ot oortrin f °^ °"T jfth e
ot Gethaao \7otor mills. Thoro thu vomrn of tho t sido oro compelled to g 
J , ,  1-hero thov Arc shut in ond oil their 61othos token off. From 5 P*nu to

to I  into tho vatar bohlnd tha dan, j it * .t h e ir  hand, ralsoa 

*h«v« their handa; they ore up to their nooks in voter ond stey thore for 25 
JO nlnutos. Then they ore token out, still naked, ond they ore *
L a  ten, being ot tho some time told to say that Kenyotto administered the Mou

Mau oath to than ot his home, vrhioh is not far owoy.
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. » groat number of vam m  arc oontinu.lly in this trouble. The »a«on 
*  groas nuiuuv- ►Tviiihlp Thov ore being arrested and all

of Majugu'a location are in •  great ^ u b l e  /
their olothofl taken off thorn. When a woman sey» s n o o w  ^  until

Ifau Mau oath, boiling " 8te^ ls^ ep  ̂JTsto  Is lust l S t  there. If she is dead, 
her skin corass off there and then and she is just lore cnere. 

ahe is dead,* If not, that is her own business. 

Rrtormina ted.

»h.t I could• toll you is that nobody is allcv/ed to move from one 

village t o T *  other ,ithout a pass, oven Indians ere not allo«rf h « t «

ia thia letter is not easy.

Thoro is another now thing. It is to arrest hundreds

discrimination) ohlldron os veil as uomon. Baople ere “ *  othors

s .  S T S  r *
-  s .  -  -  - *

Nothing to Eat.

_  , f  04ft Vr.llcv were oxpellod under pretext of being Mou

* u and put into detention o a ^a . t T w o r f ™  the °
to sevon years sentences. They or ? P oaatrated.
white nwn end returned to the reserve. Many of thorn have oeen

At 0 camp in the far™ of a ,c e r t a i n ^ ' ^ S i t S t  
imprisoned, their families, vivos and children -ero lof nytK n g  tilth

anything to eat because none of g ^ t  t i  ^ h W

2  abcut Stoe stores of - 1 -  and

others about 30 to 100 goots.

if ter seme time It ors deoldod to bring the women end ohlMr»nito tho 

Kikuyu reserve. They - re packed - lo r r ie s  and to ldjo  got

of tvngor, beo»u« tho people i> tho 

reserves had very little to ea t themselves.

Banana R>el«

So it has become c custom vith the women to gc^to the food

pick up waste of sugnr cano end banana peols to eat. This is the yp^ 

which they give to their ohildren.



Another thing is thst of people who here been detfinedin oenms like

OT four ° f kh*® *r* taken 
S  ^  ’ the fonyfl R>lioe Reserve, to be shot. Three young

men from Mbsri y . Klhsre »ere shot on July 18. These bed things are » t i S  
going on.

Whst should we do about this? Of oourse, we ore still being 
be.ten snd killed, C*n you see some people and tell them the story ?
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(vi)

(vii)

conference of t h e ^ r ^ f^ Ile ^ t o r ^ T jn io n ^ h ^ 'ld h' 1 *\eporfcod 0 ^legate

point programme wna prorogated and 0 number of o t h e r ^ s o l u t i o ^ 0 ^  
n proposal for a ban on Aainn iiroucrotion hnfc th? 7  resolutions (including 
additional JO.OOO European,) OTS p ^ ° ‘d° *"<=~r»ge™nt of an

(v) promote a proper sense of security for all races *nH in
P«- i o u W  . i n u j ,  thc lp00inl ^  ^ v a T o T  o o ^ i t i o a

S j f c J  !!JT0S 03tobli3hed f °r their respective use by 
treaty, ordinance, or Order in Council .

tinnP£vgUrrd ti* pr0pcr lnterfcat8 of ®«oh*race from exploita- 

P^otcrt J h  P^orao^ racial hannony and friendliness.

^ fr-

(v ill) x s n s ^ r i x f —

S T ^ VOd th o t  ‘ o r iM  ° ° n d i t i o n .  o f  e m p lo jm a n t  

5hDUia re8t ” lth the ^  - »  «  

developed S ai m » J sf r i ‘ 1Sh 3USti0<’ W * *lso '5eol‘>re'i » • ‘ “0 highly

i j » » T . S a W t ° L tfhd d ^ 8tnyi^  13 " O p i a t i n g .  Eoonoado

to make any aottlament more aifftoult.1™ de3ir;ction of democratic reforms

of ° f  U 'gi,ll,ture o ,U  for tho use

punishment h a d ^ n ^ *  o ^ i ^ ” ^ ^ , ’ that oolle=t\vo

1  £  « « - *  

in July, that tho f c v ^ ^ n r a S u l d ™ ^ ^ ^ , , ! " ^ ’ ° f .the gr0Up’

Arguments raiaod by Mr. Mcthu:-  ̂ ° ‘ 3' °  ° f th° inConA vertible



". . .when people like the Africans . . . w re  left without adequate 

outlet'for thoir political aspirations, ovll minded peoplo would 

go underground................We think that it is our democratic right
in a British oolony that we should bo given permission and 

encouragement to form and operate an organisation through which we
can express our aspirations . . . "

The recent half-yearly report of the District Commissioner in the 
Nyori area shows that, as a result of the emergency, soil conservrtion 
prograranes are falling behind and important crops like pyretnrum, tea and 
ooffee are being reduoed or abandoned. Twenty schools had been doclared 
redundant.

Is there a future?

"The Mau Mou torrorist gangs are now dispersed ever nn area of about
10,000 squr.re miles, of which 3/000 square miles are in the thick 
forest regions of the Aberdares and Mt. Kenya" (28 .8 .53).

"Tho patrols r.re seldom able to come to grips: Mr'. Mau are too quick 

for them. Therefore unless tactics training and techniques can be 
radically improved, they will not vipe out the grngs. . . Tiie 

likelihood that tho gangs will eventually 'homa'into the reserves 

is a factor thu t presents the authorities of Ksny** with their most 
difficult dilemmas. Troops alone, even if there were enough of them 
could never eradicate these gangs there without the oo—opera tion of 
the population." (11. 9. 53. )

General Erskine estimated (7 .8 .53) that Mau Mau strength was about 
10 or 12 gangs, each of which might number up to 300 including food suppliers.

I 3 it against a force of less than 4*000 that troops from Great 
Britain, Korea and Malaya ore being comitted, with the aid of Harvard Bombers, 
a reinforced police fcrce and nn African Home Guard? Or is the truth rather 
that the forces of "law and order”, alias repression, are determined to destroy 
all movements which could provide the be.sis for a broad Africpn political 
democracy?

The latest decroes can only create greater and more united opposition 
among all Kenya Africans.

"The penalty for consorting with terrorists who are in possession 
of firearms hrs been increased from life imprisonment to death".

"It is henoeforth illogol to carry within the city boundaries in a 
passenger motor oar more thrn one member of the Kikuyu, Bmbu or 
Meru triboa",

. . compulsory that all fcaxiCaba in the oity be painted with 
conspicuous yellow bands and evtry driver must exhibit his 
photograph in the cab." Nairobi 14.9 ,53.



The "Times" leader on the subject of collective punishment said .• 
words which, the authorities would do well to remembers

"Collective punishnent is at best e poor substitute for informetion 
. . . a two edged weapon, liable to recoil on the heads of those 
who initiate it. It is essential in Kenya not merely to restore 

peace but to produce the conditions that will maintain i t ."

Who Speaks for Britain?

•When the first discussion were held with a view to establishing the 
Kenya Committee, a statument of aims was adopted which is reproduced on the 
back of this report. That vas in March last but all the developments sinoe 

that time have Justified the stand ve have taken and enphaaised the necessity 

for our work. The position Mas put very clearly by Mr. Kbinange at our 
Conference in July:-

"Whatever you do in your trade unions or in any other organisation, 
Africans feel thft you ere tho manufacturers of the weapons new used 
against the Africans, Your Civil Servants, you send them ttesre.

When Africans send us to you, we are not interested in your politics 
or party, I nm not interested in any party that exists in this 

country. I am interested in one thing only - who can heal, or take 

part in healing ny sore? My 3oro is that my people are being 
butchered in your name. If the struggles that are going on today 
in Kenya are the sane struggles as the people of this country had 

in the past, the Africans ask mo to ask you this question - 'Why 

are you silent et the time when they need you and at the time when 
your voice will count?'.

"Silent you are, because yc*i have not done anything; because at this 
very moment the re are fery public mootings being held, Tho re ere ftow 
people who understand ctxxit Africa, You hear of Africans ooming 

forward at the time of death to be loyal to Europeans, but not a 

single European in Kenya can reciprocate that. If there are some 

such Europeans they are quiot because the Government is watohing 
anybody who will say anything in^avour of the Africans,

"Why is it that the Africans are not afarid to fight for Justioe, but 

at the time of their nurder you are completely silent? What shall 
I  tell than?"

Them the Truth.

There is only one thing that he can toll his African people - the 
tsutha It is not quite true to say that nothing is being done. The 

resolutions tabled by the Labour ffertv Conference, the requests for speakers at 

meetings, the response from our Central London >Iarch and Trafalgar Square 

Meeting, the correspondence from Trade Union branches, (Sairch Groups etc., 
show that the oonsoiencaof tho British pooplo is stirring. It remains, 
however, tragically true that what is being done i 3 completely disproportionate 

fco the necessities of the slbu>tlon; for the White Terror continues and
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lnfcsnaifles and our protest is as yet Ineffective,

"Turkish •  trod ties", "Pssoist brutality", "Japanese aggression4 

hgve at vwrious tljaesawited mass protest in Britain. In 1923 •  senior 

R .A .*. Officer resigned in protest againat punitive banting of Irsqui tribesmen. 

Today the Kikuyu soouae us of genocide and they have a strong prims faole 
Oflae, Only sc far as we repudiate the present policies oan we establish our 

own innooenoe or purge cur guilt.

Iou have read this Report, It must have diaturbod you - 
were disturbed, In compiling it. We anxiously await your response. What will, 

you do to strengthen the work of our Committee?

?or speakers, information material or to offer support in oash or in 

kind, write to:-

The Secretary,
Fenya Corami t tee,

86, Rochester Rcrn,
London, S.VT. 1 • (Vlotoris 4962).
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KEIIYA CCKMITTE3

a i m s .

Becu-use vo believe thn t the oeuaes of the present 

unrest in Konya lie in tho intolerable poverty and lf<nd hunger 

of the vast majority of the African people, and their complete

denial of any demccratic rights, we aim -

1. To put before the British people the true facts 

concerning tno poroaent situation in Kenys, and 
of the events an'1 conditions leading up to it.

2. To arouse tho Uritish people to their direct 

responsibility for the conduct of the affairs 

in Konya, nrvl to enlist their sympathy and 
support to ensure ttot justicu is done in Keny*.

3. To win the suirort oi the British people for the 
Just doranda of the Africans in Kenya for 

elementary <loj.ioani tic rights, the right to have 

their o'-'n tri.de union un~ political organisations* 

aitf against all iorrjs oi ruoinl diucrijninEtion,

4. To this end, we ’./ill Lppoal to all organisetions 
of th. British people, irrespective of their 
politics! or religious beUofs, who are prepared 

tc co-operrte ir. our crnptiign for Justioc in 

Kunyn.
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